Inpatient Methadone Treatment Services or OTP Services

What is OTP?
You may hear that the Walter B. Jones Alcohol and Drug Abuse Treatment Center (WBJ/ADATC) is an inpatient Opioid Treatment Program or “OTP”. The OTP at WBJ/ADATC provides inpatient Methadone Treatment.

What is Inpatient Methadone Treatment?
The Inpatient Methadone Treatment Program is designed to benefit patients, who despite intensive outpatient treatment, have relapsed or have engaged in continued substance use. We offer detoxification from other substances, as well as, acute inpatient treatment, which may enable patients, who are struggling, the opportunity to get back on the right track and remain successful in your maintenance program.

Once the WBJ OTP (Opioid Treatment Program) Referral Packet is completed with all required documentation, the Methadone Admissions Team will review the referral information and the OTP admitting physician will make the formal decision regarding admission or make other recommendations for care.

Who is eligible for Methadone Services?
Admission is available for any NC Resident.

How to Apply
Referrals come from outpatient Methadone Treatment Programs and regional Acute Care Hospitals.

Please contact our Admissions Office at (252) 707-5009 or (252) 707-5160 for additional information.